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MCMindes

Resident Manager
IE RA

DARRIN RENZ

&

Darrin1s hometown is Albert. He is f in ishing up
his BS in Industrial Education this year. Darrin has
been a staff member in McMin des off and on for the last
two years. Darrin enjoys working with wood and has
buildt a lot of furniture for him and his wife, Sherrie

Resident Manager &
IW RA

GWEN BILLAU

Gwen is a graduate student in Counseling originally
from Salina. Gwen has been working in Great Bend as a
court service officer since she graduated from FHSU with
ber BS in Sociology. She is back at FHSU to train to be
a Human Services Counselor. Gwen enjoys visiting with
friends and working with clay on a potterls wheel. Her
favorite stlye of food is Mexican.
Resident Manager &
2E RA

KIM MEYER

Kim, a junior from Andale, is a mathematics Education
major. She loves to sew and participate in spor ts . Kim
would rather be outside than inside, weather permitting.
Her favorite foods are pizza and M& Mis. Kim is returning
as a staff member and has served on Hall Council for two
years.
2W RA

ALLISON BOLTON

Allison, a junior majoring in English and Psychology,
is from Sublette. She enjoys dancing, reading, swi mming,
and playing volleyball. She is a transfer student frOOl
Seward County Community College where she served as an
RA also.
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3E RA

CINDY BRUGGEMAN

Cindy is a sophomore from Hoxie. She is majori ng
in Nursing. She enjoys sunbathing, motorcycle riding,
all sorts of crafts, crocheting, sewing, dancing, and
talking.

3W AA

TRACY MARTINEZ

Tracy, a junior from Lakin, is majoring in Psychology.
She would like to be a counselor. Tracy likes to swim
and lift weights. She is a transfer student from Dodge
City Community College where she served as an RA also.
KARLA STANLELY

4E RA

Karla, a junior from Salina, is majoring in fashion
mer chandi si ng-and wants someday to work for a large department store. She loves the Kansas City Royals. Would you
bel i eve she has never been camping!!?? She enjoys go ing to
movi es , sewing, and reading books.

4W RA

MARY HURST

Mary, a senior from Goodland, likes to jog, bike, and
do cross stitch. She describes herself as enthusiastic yet
mel l ow. She would rather be outside than in. She is
maj or i ng in Physical Education and plans to teach. Mary
is a former McMindes Hall President.
5E RA

STACI WAGNER

Staci, a Wakeeny junior majoring in Ea ~ly Childhood
Education, likes basketball, reading, and little kids. She
loves to go for walks, talk about weird things with people,
and act squirrelly. Staci likes to laugh at giraffes. Thi s
i s Staci's second year on staff .
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JOSLYN r"1AHIN

5l:J RA

Joslyn is a sophomore from Colby majoring in Art.
She enjoys art, dancing, talking, Knot's Landing, and Days
of Our Lives. She served as a floor president last year.
CHERIE JACQUES

6E RA

Cherie, a graduate student, is majoring in X-ray
technology. She is from Englewood. Cherie enjoys going
out dancing and to movies. This will be Cherie1s second
year as a staff member. She will graduate at semester.
SUZIE BELL

6E Assistant RA

Suzie is a junior from Moscow. She is majoring in
Special Education. She enjoys talking with and just
spending time getting to know people. She is a transfer
student from Dodge City Community College.
KAREN THIESSEN

Program Coordinator

Karen is finishing up her BS in Biology this year and
intends to go on to pharmacy school. Karen loves to do :.
things on the spur of the moment. She is a member of the
third generation Thiessen1s with four boys and four girls
in the family. Karen enjoys golf, riding bikes, and
traveling. She was a staff member last year and has also
served on Hall Council for three years. Karen is from
Beloit.
Office Manager

SHERRI GROTHAUS

Sherri, a junior from Bellaire (Smith Center), is
majoring in Elementary Education. She enjoys reading,
being outside, and conversing with other people. Sherri
. has a tendency to be a little "cl ut zy" around non-moving
objects.
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Ni ght Security

BRUCE HEATH

Bruce is a sophomore from Great Bend . He is
majoring in mathematics. Bruce enjoys being out side.
Night Security

BRIAN CHANEY

Brian is a sophomore from Natoms. He is majoring
in Physics. Brian has served in the Air Force and is
a pilot.

YOUR RA
Your RA serves as an excellent resource. Many of
your questions can be answered by her. If any problems
occur on the floor, in the hall, or even in your personal
life, your RA can offer suggestions and alternatives. If
your RA doesn't know the answer to the questions, she will
try to find out for you or refer you to a person who may
kn ow. Remember, though, your RA is a student and also
needs time to study.
Don't forget that your Hall Council representatives and the
staf f are available to you should you have problems or
quest i:ons !
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THE FLOOR
Each floor consists of approximately 27 rooms with
an average of 45 students per floor. The RA on the floor
is in the room across from the drinking fountain. The
room number for the RA ends with 69 on the east side and
21 on the west side.
The bathroom is in the middle of the floor. Please be
considerate of others on your floor and of the housekeeper
when you use the facilities.
The room next to the bathreom is the ironing room.
Irons are not provided by the hall. This room may also
be used as an optional study room or lounge.
Th formal closet is located between the bathroom
and the ironing room. This is a locked area for you to
put your luggage, long dresses, and other stored items.
This storage is in limited quantity, so please use this
room sparingly. Be sure that your name is in clear sight
on anything in the storage room. Empty boxes may not be
stored in this area.
The student supply closet is located near the bathroom
and the ironing room. In it are cleaning supplies for you
to use to maintain a healthy, ~ l~ a n a tm o s p h e re in your room.
The trash room is located at the very east or west end
of your floor. You may empty your trash into the chute. If
you have empty boxes, please take them down to either first
floor trash room where they will be picked up. Do not throw
glass containers into the trash chute. This may cause
injury to the person that pulls the trash each day. Place
bottles in the container provided for that purpose.
THE LOUNGE
Each lounge has a television, carpeted area, and
furniture. This furnf ture is to stay in the lounge and is
not to be used to furn ish your room. Keep th is area clean
and remember to turn off the television and lights when YQU
are done with them. There is a switch on the heaterjai'r
\ conditioner vent to control these two functions. Plpase
remember to shut this off when you are leaving the room.
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SPECIAL

R001~1S

The West Living Room is available for your use bet ween
t he hours of 7 a.m . and 12 p.m. Th ere is a coi n-operated
pooltab le for your use i n th is area .
The East Living Room i s availa ble during t he same hours
as t he West Living Room. The grand piano is in t his room.
Don t forget that you may use thi.s room for studyi ng i f you
wi sh. Some groups have their meetings in this room; therefore , it may not always be available.
Maude's Country Store is right across from the desk. IT
is a convience store open most evenings.
The Recreation Room is on the second floor right off of
the lounge.
Bicycle storage, vending machines, video games ,
ping pong tables, exercise bikes, a big-screen TV, an ice
mac hi ne , and a Universal gym are all in this room. It is
avai l abl e at all times. An ice machine is located in the
4t h floor lobby also.
Two typing rooms are available. They are located behind the trash chute rooms on 2nd West and 4th West. They
are equipped with Silver-Reed electronic typewriters.
Two $tudy areas are available for your use: They are
loc at ed just off the second floor lounge in rooms 252 and 254.
The Piano Room is r ight off the foyer area of the Rec
Room.
The laundry rooms are in the basement. Follow the cent er
stai rs all the way down or push "B" on the elevator . Washers
ta ke approximately 30 minutes. Please be there to take your
;a undry out. People may be wai ti ng to use the machines.
Wa sher s cost 50¢ per load and dryers run for 20 minutes on a
10¢.
Kitchenettes are on 3rd and 5t h f l oors. Please clean
up any messes you make .
The Residence Hall Assoc i at i on Off ic e i s ri ght below
the stairs on the west s ide. If you have any questions abo ut
refr i gerat or rental or RHA f unct i on s , t hi s is the offi ce to
go t o. Its hours are post ed on the door of th e of f ice.
Sewing machines are availab ~e ~ n the typ in g rooms on
2nd and 4th West. Befor e you plan to sew, you wil l want
to check out the machines and go to a store to purchase a
needl e and bobbin.
I
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DESK HOURS
The desk is open f rom 9 a.m. until 12 midnight. The
Hall Director is generally available in her office, located
behi nd the main desk, Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to
11 a.m. and 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. If she is not in when you stop
by, leave your name and number, and she will get back to you.
DESK TELEPHONE
The desk phone number is:

(913) 628-4900.

ADDRESS
Your address here at McMindes is:
Name
McMindes Ha ll
Hays, KS 67601
MAILBOXES
A mailbox will be assigned to you~ither when you
ar r i ve or within the first week of school. They are
assi gned alphabetically. You will share your mailbox with
one other person; that person is not necessarily your roommat e. If you receive mail that is neither yours or your
boxmat e 1s , please return it to the desk; weill try again.
CHANGE
You can get coins for bills at the desk. We do not
accept checks of any kind. Checks can be written at the
St udent Service Center at the Union for $5 to $20. The
cent er is open until 8 p.m. every night.
HALL POLICIES
A complete copy of hall policies is on display in the
mai n lobby. The following are summaries of the policies.
YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEM IN THEIR ENTIRETY.
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VISITATION
1.

Men may visit in your room from :

Libera 1 hours:
Weekdays: 10 a.m. t o 12 mi dni ght
Weekends : 10 a .m. Friday to 12 midnight Sunday
Conservative hours
Wee kdays : 10 a.m. to 12 midnight
Wee k e n d s ~ 10 a.m. Friday to 2 a.m . Satu rday
10 a.m. Saturday to 2 a.m. Sunday
10 a.m. Sunday to 12 mi dni ght Sunday
2.

Men must have a female esco rt at all times. Th is i ncludes the hal lways, lounges, and stairways. No escor t s
are needed in the f irst f loo r main lobby area or in t he
second floor recrea t iDn room. Residents are re sponsibl e
for the behavior of th ei r guests.

3.

At no time may men use t he women 's bathrooms. Restroom
facilities are provi ded for men on the lower lev el outside the cafeteria.

4;

Staff· members may as k anyone causing a disturbance to
leave. A roommate may also request that a guest leave.
These requests must be honored without hesitation.

5.

Violators of th.i.s policy may receive one warning for
. a minor first offense . A major first offense or a
second offense will be turned over to the Judicial
Board of McMindes Hall.

6.

Visitation does not mean cohabitat ing. Open visitation
means visitation only . Males are not to spend the night
or the weekend.
.

7.

To enter the building from 12 p.m. to 6 a.m., each
male must have a female resident escort.
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BUILDING SECURITY
Anyone other than authorized personnel found guilty
of breaching the building security (entering, exiting,
opening, etc.) of McMindes Hall, other than the front
door (main entrance), from midnight to 6 a.m., or
allowing any guest(s) to do the same, shall be subject
to a fine of $25 payable to McMindes Hall Council, or
eight hours of service to McMindes Hall at the discretion of Judicial Board. The only exception to this
policy is in· the case of a fire or similar hall evacuation.
***(In other words, the only way in or out between midnight and 6 a.m. is the front door or it will cost you!)

BEER POLICY
You may consume 3.2 beer ~ in your room if you
are of legal age to do so. Open containers of beer cannot be brought into the hall. Either leave the beer outside or drink it before you come inside. Open containers
of beer are not allowed in public areas of McMindes.
Public areas in the hall include the main lobby,
east and west living rooms, second floor Rec Room,
lounges, and hallways.
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FIRE EVACUATION
If the fire alarm sounds, you must immediately leave
your room and the hall . Anyone who i s not evacuated from
t he building in five (5 ) minutes wi l l be assessed a fi ne
of $10. You must be completely outsi de the building.
Proper procedure for absenti ng yoursel f f rom the
buil di ng is for anyone past the fi rst set of smoke doors
to go to the exit door to the far east and west of your
fl oor . Go down the steps and out t he side exi ts. Come
around to the front of t he building and wa i t until i t i s
safe for you to re-ente r the building. Persons within
the first set of smoke doors should go to the stairwell by
th e el evat or and exit out the patio, parking lot, and front
doors of the bu ilding. There are no practice drills ;
assume it is real.
Your main objective in a fire alarm is to leave the
building as quickly and safely as possible. A matter
of wast ed seconds could be your life. Do not panic. Leave
. the building as quickly as possible. Do not use the
elevators.
Students who tamper with fire equipment or report fires
f al sely will be dismissed f rom the hall and Nill be subject to prosecution. If you have information about someon e who has tampered with fire equipment and come forward
wi th that information, you will be eligible for a reward.

TORNADOS
When the tornado siren goes off, you should shut your
door, take a pillow and/or blanket, and move outside into
the hallway. Go to one of the first three floors' hallways or to the basement. Stay away from open areas and
windows. Remain calm. Sit in the hallway ~nd cover your
head with your pillow or blanket. If you have a portable
radio and flashlight, it would be advisable to have them
with you.
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CHECK-OUT POLICY
Persons checking out items from the McMindes Hall
desk shall be subject to the following time limitations,
and shall be subject to the following fines for failure
to return the items within the designated time.
(1)

Vacuums and newspapers may be checked out
for 30 minutes. A fifty cent (50¢) fine
will be assessed for every half hour until
the 1tem is returned.

(2)

Other items may be checked out for two days,
after which a fine of one dollar (1.00) per
day will be assessed until the ite~ is returned.

Checkout of any item may be extended for another checkout period by contacting the person working the desk,
assuming that other residents are not waiting to check
out the item .
CHECKING OUT OF THE HALL
When you leave McMindes, the checkout procedure must
followed. Your room should be left in the same general
condition as it was when you moved in. The beds are to be
against the wall opposite the wardrobe, one under each
bulletin board. Chairs should be upside down at each
desk with a cleaned trash can on each. The floor, cabin
cabinets, and counter tops should all be clean. Remove
all black marks from the floor . Check with your RA
for complete instructions. After you have completed the
cleaning, have your RA check your room. She will give you
a check out form. This form , your room key, and forwarding address must be turned in at the main desk. To cancel your housing contract you must either fill out a
change of contract form in the Housing Office or in the
Hall Director's office. It is not necessary to fill this
form out at the completion of the school year.

~· be
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SOLICITAION POLICY
Fort Hays Stat.e University operates with the philosophy
t hat residence halls on campus are the home of each indi vi dual student who lives there. Th is impl ies that t he
ent i re residence hall, and espec ially a stu dent 's r oom,
is his or her home and as such is cons i der ed off limi ts
to any person or group of persons not invited into the room
by the student himself/herself for the purpose of programs
campai gns , displays and sign-up tables, meetings , etc .
Ea ch student has the rig ht, with th e permi ssi on of hi s/ her
roommat e , to invi te into hi s/ her room t hei r own guests as
long as they abide by t he policies of the hall and the
fl oor and if they respect the rights of the other residents .
Those groups allowed to use the residence hall as a
meeti ng place are the Res idence Hal l Association and committ ees , sub-committees, auxilia ry bodi es , and projec ts
funded by it; McMi ndes Di scovery Ser ies programs; and t he
res i dence hall staff. These groups will be allotted
meet i ng places subject t o r oom avai l abi l i ty as determined
by the Hall Director.
Any resident wishing to use their room for a commerce
purpose must prepare and presen t a presentati on for the
Bui l di ng Usage Committee. No door-to-door solicita tion
is allowed.
Any exceptions to this policy must be approved by a
maj or i ty vote of the Building Usage Committee. This
commi t t ee shall be made up of the active Hall Pres ident,
Ha l l Director, and Director of Housing.

DAMAGE
The student is individually responsible for the
furniture, equipment, and general condition of the room.
If the student fails to leave the room in the same general
condi t i on as when it was first occupied, there will be a
service charge added to the student's bill. No holes
are to be drilled into the walls, nor are nails to be
driven into the walls.
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TELEPHONES
To dial anyon-campus number , all you have to do is
dial the last f our digits. To call off-camp us, dial 9 - 1
and the seven-digit number. ' To dial out of the city, dial
9 - 1 and the seven-digit number--dial the area code if it
i s necessary. To get the campus operator, dial o. To dial
the city operator, dial 9-0.
You filled out a telephone contract when you moved into
t he hall. Your own individual phone bill for your room will
come at the first of each month. Your RA will hand it to
you. Go ahead and pay the bill and mail it th rough the mail make sure you put a stamp on it! If you have questions about
your phone bill, be sure to call Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company (1-574-9200 (Toll Free)).
For local directory assistance, dial 9-1411. For numbers
in the 913 area code, dial 9-1-555-1212. For numbers in
other area codes, include the area code after the 1. If
the person for whom you need directory assistance is a
student at FHSU~ call the campus operator.
Residence hall customers are not allowed to supply
thei r ()\'In - telephone or connect any termi na1 equi pment
directly to the telephone network. Any unauthorized
equipment determined to be the cause of a repair visit
by the telephone company employees will result in a repair
visit charge to the customer. (This means that you should
not even put long cords on your phone).

REFRIGERATORS

~

~

If you wish to bring your own refrigerator, it may not
be more than 8 years old, with a capacity of no more than
5 cubic feet and not requiring more than approximately .61
amps AC to start and .56 amps to run. Maintenance must
approve them. Call 5350 for an appointment.
Refrigerators will be rented out by the Residence Hall
Associat ion . Informati on shoul d be pos ted duri ng the fi rst
week of school about these refrigerators.
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PAINTING
If you do not like t he color of your room or if it i s
in need of repainting, you may r epaint it if you follow
University gu idel i nes . You first pick up a request f orm
from t he Hal l Di rector. A mai nten ance worker will come
and check your room to see if i t really needs to be re painted . If it does, you wi l l be provided wi th the paint
at no charge. If it is j ust the colo r that needs t o be
changed, you will be charged cost f or the paint . Cost i s
generally under $10. You must furnish your own brushes,
rollers, etc. Do not paint your room with paint other
than that from the Hous ing Department . Because of the .
danger of fire, it is necessary to use a certain kind of
paint.

HOUSING PAYMENTS
Housing payments should be made at the Housing Office,
203 Picken Hall, or can be given to the Hall Director.
If you are not sure when you have to make a payment or
how much it should be, call the Housing Office (4245), or
stop by and ask the Hall Director.
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DIN ING SERV ICE
Consu lt your f ood service brochure f or detail s about
ho urs and service opt ions .
Gues t meal s can be bought in the line.
The Residence Hall Associ at i on ha s develo ped a dres s
code in conjunct ion wi t h the di ning serv ice . You must
wear a shirt and shoes t o receive service in th e cafet eri a.
Portable tape decks are not allowed.
No food or beverages may be removed from the Dining
Room.

CAMPUS MAIL
There is a campus mail slot at the front desk. Mail
going to any administrative or educational office or
res i dence hall on campus may be placed here. This mail
does not need a stamp . If you have mail for someone in
McMin des Hall, give it to the desk person. Wooster Place
mail r equi r es postage and is not campus mail.
POSTAL SE RV ICE MAIL
Mail l eaves at approximatel y 9 a. m. Incoming mai l
f or each day should be in your mail box by 12 noon. Twentytwo- cent s (22¢) may be purchased at t he desk. If a package
or letter needs to be weighed or if you want a different
denomination of stamp, the Student Service Center at the
Union can provide those services. The mail slot is just
eas t of the mailboxes .
BICYCLE STORAGE

There is a small area in the hall for your bicycles.
The area walled off right outside the Rec Room is available
for your bikes. You may also keep your bikes in your room 0 '
or at the outside racks. Bicycles stored in any area other
than these will be impounded and a $10 fee will be -chargedt o get the bike back. It would be a good idea to have a
sturdy chain to secure your bi ke. (We have 2 bikes th at
can be checked out if you don't wan t to hassle with bri ngi ng
your own).
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QUIET HOURS
Quiet hours on each floor run from 8 p.m. to 8 a.m.
The floor can choose to have more extensive quiet hours.
Courtesy hours run 24 hours a day. Please be considerate
of the other people. During quiet hours, the hallway
lights should be off, room doors shut, swinging doors in
t~e hallway shut, stereos low, and generally quiet.
WEAPONS AND EXPLOSIVES
For safety reasons, the use and possession of weapons
or explosives is prohibited in McMindes Hall student rooms.
Should you desire to bring weapons or explosives to the
hall, they must be stored in the area designated by the
Hall Director. The possession or use of weapons or explosives which endanger student health and safety is
sufficient cause for dismissal from the residence hall
and other disciplinary action. "Weapons" shall include
firearms, bows, and similar items. "Explosives" shall
include ammunition, firecrackers, gunpowder, and similar
items.
LIGHTBULBS
If a lightbulb should burn out in your room, report
it to the desk. Give your room number and which light
is out. Within two days you should have received a new
bulb. If you have not, please report it again to the
desk.
LOST ITEMS
If at any time you find something is missing from
your room, report it to campus security. The University
is not responsible for stolen items. If you have anything
of real value, it would be wise to insure it and to keep
your door locked.
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PANTY RAI DS
Panty raids are a seasonal happening that you'll probablj
get used to in time. Pan~y raids are usually over in a hur~
i f no one encouraqes them. Please stay on your floor and in
your room. Be sure tha t your door is locked . If male s do
happen to get into the building, you may find that t hey have
taken more that panties. They have been known to completely
delete wa rdrobes. During nice weather try t o remember t o
lock your door i f you are goi ng out, especi all y at night.
Do not remove your wind ow sc reens during a panty raid.
ROO ~1

CHANGES

Ro om chang es may be made only with permission from the
Hall Directo r . If you and your roommate ar e having a
problem, your RA would be a good person to talk to! The
Hall Director has the ri gh t to make room changes as she
fe el s necessary.
If your roommate moves out , you have severa l opti ons.
You may chang e your contract t o a singl e . You may conv i nce
someone t o move in with you. You may move in with someone
else. Yo u may not just stay where you are without either
finding a roommate or changing your contract to a single.
If you are unable to find someone to move in with you
and do not wish to change your contract to a single, the
Hall Director will match you up with a new roommate if one
is avail able and determi ne whi ch one of you will move.
OTH ER POLIC IES
You must follow all guidelines and policies set by
your Housing Contract and by McMindes Hall Council.

LOST KEY
If you believe you have lost your key, report it to the
Hall Director. A duplicate will be issued to you for one
week f or a $25 deposit . If after one week you have not
f oun d t he lost key, noti fy the Hall Director and your lock
wi l l be changed. Both you and your roommat e will be given
new keys.
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MAINTENANCE
If a maintenance problem occurs in your room or in the
hall, report it to the desk. (Broken beds, broken windows,
etc., are maintenance problems). Within a week your
problem should be fixed. Please report it again if it has
not been corrected.
INTRAMURALS
There is an extensive intramural program at FHSU. The
intramural chairwoman will keep your hall council reps up
to date on what intramural season it is, cost of having a
team, deadlines, etc.
PROCEEDURE FOR JUDICIAL BOARD APPEALS
The channel of appeals for decisions passed by the
McMindes Judicial Board shall be the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

McMindes Hall Director
Director of Housing
Associate Dean of Students
Student-Faculty Court

t
l
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A roommat e can be an as set. Most people enjoy the company
of ot her s and desire the opportunity to share opinions,
in t erest s , and good ti mes. Sharing a room with another
individual can res ult in a few problems, but they need not
become so irritating as ~ t o upset the enjoyment found in
residence living.
One should remember that roommates do not have to be
best friends. It is not always necessary to have common .
interests or to share in that sought-after "together".
However, one of the most rewarding experiences while in
college is getting to know many different kinds of people.
Learning to tolerate the differences in your roommate can
be a valuable part of your education.
Your first obligation to your roommate is to meet her
cordially, and then, to make a reasonable attempt to hold
up your end of a cordial relationship with her. A few
hints of roommateship may help you to do this .
1. Un 1i ke the bi rds, we a 11 don t sack out when the
sun goes down. However, as with study, each roommate should
be able to sleep during reasonable sleeping hours. If one
chooses not to do so, she should make arrangements to study
somewhere else.
I

II

II

2. Rooming together does not inherently mean free-forall use of each other's personal belongings. You may
agree that some items are community property, but wait until
it's discussed before using them. In respecting and protecting your roommate and her belongings, (as well as your own)
it is up to you to lock the room when you are the last to
leave.
]

3. Room cleanliness and maintenance of healthful living
condi t i ons i n each room is the responsibility of the resi] dents of that room. Evaluate your own habits before complaining about your rommy's. For your roommate, (certainly
not you) shirts, underwear, and people become noticeable
"odoriferous" when unwashed for more than a day or so .
Make it a point of being the one who wishes that "everybody (else) did".
19

4. Congenial conversation with your roommate is a
pleasant part of resid~nce hall life, but you should be
aware that it can · b e c o~e excessive. Don't become such a
"conversationalist" that you are constantly interrupting
your roommates studies to say something that pops into
your mind. If you find that this is a problem in your
room, then it's time for a polite, but frank discussion of
the problem with your roommate. You should endeavor to
maintain absolute quiet at all times while your roommate
is studying.
5. Remember, your roommate is an individual in her
likes and dislikes, and these should be respected the same
as yours. Be careful not to smoke her out of the room with
tobacco, crowd her out of the room with your friends, or
drive her mad by typing all night. Remember, your roommate
is an individual in her beliefs and opinions also. .
Discussion is good, but don't try to argue her opinions down
just so that she will conform to yours. These things are
minor irritations, but they goa long way toward making
residence hall life enjoyable.
What do you do if you roommate seems unaware of these
irritations? No, you don't push her out of the window, and
you shouldn't try to retaliate by being meaner than she is.
Thi s is the time when polite honesty pays off. Discuss the
problem just as soon as it becomes bothersome. If this is
not sucessful, then you should talk to your RA. Remember,
though, that you owe your roommate the courtesy of speaking
to her first.
And, finally, remember that the roommate situation, as
with all human relations, calls for reasonable consideration,
civility, and good will.
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PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING MAJOR BEHAVIORAL PROBLEMS
IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS
There has been a growi ng concer n about the increase
in anti-social behavior in the residen ce halls recently.
The Student Personnel Sta ff wishes to take strong steps ;
t o alleviate the problems caused by gross misconduct in
the halls. As part of an increased emphasis on better
ci t i zenshi p, a standard procedure has been developed for
dealing with serious violations of reasonable behavior
standards. The- following is the procedure which was
instituted at the beginning of the 1978 fall semester
t o accomplish the removal from both the hall and the University of those who can not learn to live within the behavior
guidelines of the University hall system.
PROCEDURAL STEPS FOR REMOVAL FROM A RESIDENCE HALL
I.

The Resident Assistants are to have the responsiblity
and obligatjon to notify the Hall Director of misbehavior which could ultimately lead to dismissal
from the hall. This includes such behavior as
destruction of property, harrassment of fellow students,
excessive noise, refusal to accept suggestions of .t he
residence hall staff, use of drugs and alcohol in the
halls, and the use of abusive language. It is to be
understood this is not intended to be at all an
exhaustive list of acts which may result in removal.
It is simply a representative list of the kind of
things that one might face drastic disciplinary measures.

I I . The Hall Director will make a judgement decision about
whether one should be removed from the hall on a first
offense or after two offenses. It is understood that
this is a preliminary decision.
II I .

The Hall Director will notify the Office of Student
Affairs that they intend to remove a person from the
hall. Whenever feasible, a discussion with the Office
of Student Affairs should occur before the removal
notice is given to a student.
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IV.

Removal from the hall will carry with it a suspension
from the University by the Office of Student Affairs.
This suspension wil l be immediate and the student may
apply for reinstatement.

V~

The student removed from the hall will be required to
pay the balance of his or her housing contract in any
event--plus the contract breaking fee and the cost of
any damage incurred.

VI. The student will be notified by the Hall Director that
they have the opportunity to appeal the decision of
the Student Personnel Staff through offices and the
Student Court. Every student must be notified that
they have a right to due process when they are asked
to leave the hall.
VII.

Notice of this procedure for handling behavioral probproblems will be given to every resident during the
first week of the school year.
ADDENDUM

:oncern has been expressed that there should be some penal ti es for unacceptable behavi or shor t of removal from the
hal l and suspension from t he University. There is obviously
a need for such, but it has hi st ori cal ly been diffi cul t to
fin d on es which are ~ffecti v e arid educationilly s oD ~d. The
most common one in the past has been assi gnmen t t o a study
tab l e . It has always seemed incongruous to use studying as
punishment when it is someth ing we wa nt t o encour age st udent s
to do.
It is recommended tha t each hall appoi nt a group of students ,
offi cers , and sta f f to develop interme di ate penal t ies .
Among th ose which mig ht have merit are: r~q uest parent s to
come for a conference, a written censure which would be a
part of the student's personnel file, appearance before hall
members duri ng the dinner hour to personally apologize for
misbehavior, assessment of a fine for misconduct, a letter
of apology which would be placed on an enclosed bulletin
board in the hall, etc.
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FLOOR OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES
FLOOR PRESIDENT
The floor president is the IIl eader and elected representative of the ~floor. She assists the RA. She calls the
floor meetings in conjunction with the RA. The floor president is the floor's only delegate to the Hall Council meetings. She must attend al l t he Ha l l Council meetings and
her vote i n Ha l l C~uncil should al ways be re presentat i ve
of th e wi s hes of her fl oor, not necessaril y her own pers onal
vie ws .
The f l oor president is the informat i on link f or her
fl oo r . It is her respons ib ility to post i nformat i on and
not i ces on her floor.
ll

VICE PRESIDENT
The vice-presidential office exists to assist the
president in the execution of the duties of that office.
The vice-president assumes the duties of the president
should she temporarily not be able to function in that
office. She also acts a fire marshall on the floor.
SECRETARY
The floor secretary keeps the minutes of all floor proceedings. Minutes must be turned in to the Hall Council
Advisor.
TREASURER
The treasurer is reponsible for the floor treasury.
A packet of requisition forms and other information is
suppl i ed to the treasurer at the beginning of her term of
of f i ce . Each floor receives an appropriation based on
the number of girls on that floor from the hall social
fund. Hall Council determines the amount.

I

II

!
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SOCIAL CHAIRMAN
The socia l 'chai man of each floor serves the floor in
planning, prepa'ring, and carrying out plans for floor parties ,
programs, and functions.

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
The publicity chairman of each floor is responsible for
the bulletin boards in the main hallway and also for the
bulletin boards on their side of the elevator lounge. These
bulletin boards should be changed as often as possible and
at least monthly.
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MCMINDES HAL L CONSTITUTION
Rev i sed April, 1984
Article I.

Name
The name 0 f t his
r'1cM i ndes Ha 11 .

Article I I.

0 rgan i zat

io n shall be

Purpos e
To. provi de benef ic ial group liv ing experiences
and oppor tuni ties fo r le adersh ip po sitions to
t he hal l resi dent s .

Article III. Membershi p
All women l i ving in McMindes Hall shal l be
members and shal l be expected to adhere to
plans and r egul at i on s as determindeo by the
Hall Co unci l and/or Judi ci al Boar d.
Articl e IV.

Executi ve Committee
A.

B.

Powers
The executive committee shall meeet only
in the case of an emergency when time is
insufficient for the Hall Counc il to meet
or as deemed necessary by the president.
It shall have any powers normally available
to the entire Hall Council.
r~embership

The membership shall consist of the two
hall presidents, one vice-president, two
secretaries, one treasurer, and Hall Council
Advisor, acting in an advisory capacity only.
Art i cl e V.

Hall Council
A.

Purpose
To collect & allocate the hall social fund.
To coordinate activities within the hall.
To provide an information channel to and
from the unit or floor groups.
2.5

To set up regulations and plan for the
use of general areas within the hall.
· To plan any hall-wide activities.
·'T G recommend purchases from the permanent improvement account.
To promote social and cultural events within the hall.
To encourage wide participation in hall and
campus events.
To suggest and provide an opportunity for
residents of the hall to vote on policies
needed within the hall. This may be done
only with the knowledge of the Hall Director.
To promote and conduct elect ions "i n the ha11 .
B.

Hember-shtp

.Al l Hall Officers--2 presidents, 1 vice
president, 2 secretaries, 1 treasurer, 1
publicity chairwoman, 3 publicity committee people, 3 Residence Hall Association
representatives, 12 floor presidents, one
for each wing of the hall, 1 historian, 1
Maude's Morsels Editor, 1 assistant Maude's
Morsels Editor, 1 intramural chairwoman, 2
members-at-large, not more than 3 Resident
Assistants, to be chosen by the Hall
Director, and 1 Advisor in a non-voting
capacity. No person may hold more than
one office on Hall Council.
C.

Voting
1. A two-thirds (2/3) quorum of the voting
members must be present for any transaction of business.
2. For a vote to be valid, there must be
a two-thirds(2/3) quorum of those voting
members present.
.

D.

Any member with more than two unexcused
absences will be dismissed from Hall Council

E.

Qualifications
The Hall Council members shall have a
cumulative grade point average of 2.0 or
above.
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D

F.

El ec t i ons

1.

2.
3.

· 4.
5.

Elections of officers shall be held
during April.
Elections shall be planned and conducted by the vice -president.
Petitions fo r offices shall be f iled
at least three days prior to the elections in April, and shall consist of
fifty (50 ) different signatures of
res i dents of th e hal l.
All res ident s l ivi ng in r~cMindes Hall
who have pai d t heir social fee are
eligible t o vote .
Procedures r egulati ng the el ecti on
fo rmat wh ic h are not specifi ed by the
constitution may be adopt ed wi t h the
. approvel of Hall Co uncil f or any given
election .

G.

Vacancies
Any vacancies whi ch occur among the offi cer s
elected in the spring sha ll be filled du r ing
the f al l sememster and/or whe n necessa ry , be
el ected by member s of Hall Counc il.

H.

Ha 11 Offi cers
The two presidents, and two secretaries
will decide among themselves which semester
they will serve as active officers and which
semester they will serve only as voting members of Hall Council. The other hall
officers will serve both semesters.

I.

Term of Office
Hall officers shall serve for one academic
year beginning in June and terminating the
following June. Hall officers may be reelected to serve another term.
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J.

Duties
1. President
Preside at the Hall Council meeti ngs.
Represent McM indes Hall at any
special occas ions.
Encourage the officers to follow t hrough
with their responsibiliti es.
Work closely with the Head Res ident
on general planning within the hal l .
Serve as hostess for any special events '
in the hall.
Shall serve as chairwoman of committees
when needed and be an ex-official member of all committees.
2.

Vice-President
Preside over the Hall Council in the absence of the president.
Be in charge of all hall elections
and may appoint a commit~ee if~needed.

3.

Secretary
Take minutes of the Hall Council meetings.

4.

Treasurer
Work closely with the advisor of the
Hall Council in maintaining the books
for the hall.
Prepare and submit a proposed budget.
Give a financial report at each Hall
Council meeting.

5.

Member-at-Large
Actively participate in planning the
ac~ivities and events scheduled by the
Hall Council.

6.

Publicity Chairwoman
Serve as a member of the hall publicity
committee.
Be responsible for publicizing all hall
activities and programs.
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7.

Res i dence Hal l Associ at i on Rep resentat ives
To keep RHA info rmed about the
activities of McMindes Hall and to keep
Hall Co unci l informe d about the activities
of RHA.
To represent McM indes at RHA.

8.

Intramu ral Chairwoman
To keep McMindes i nformed about i ntramura ls.
Represent McMindes at i ntramural mee ti ngs .

9.

Maude's Morsels Editor
To organize, put together , and dist ribute
t he hal l newsletter on a schedul e deci ded
on by the exi st ing Hall Counci l .

10.

Assistant Maude ' s Morsel s Editor
To assist the Ma ude's Mor sel s Edi t or.

11 .

Service Chairwoman
Recommend to Hall Council means by wh ich
the hall may be of service t o th e commun ity
and coordinate these efforts .

12.

Historian
Report any hall -w ~de news to t he Leader
and the Reveille.
Compile a yearly hall scrapbook.

Art i cl e VI.

Floor Government
A.

Purpose
To give every woman an opportunity to
participate directly in the government
and activities of the hall.
To provide a direct channel of communications between Hall Council and the
residents.

B.

The officers shall be president, vice
president, secretary, treasurer , publicity officer, and any other necessary
officers to be decided by each floor.
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C.

Elections
Fall semester elections shall be held
by no later than one week following the
first day of classes of the Fall term,
if such elections are deemed necessary
or desirable by a majority vote of the
floor taken within this week. The elections shall be handled by the Resident
Assistant on each wing .of the floors.

D.

Qualifications
Any interested resident who is not cur~
rently a Hall Council Executive officer,
or an RA, may run for a floor office.

E.

Duties
1. President
Work closely with the RA for the
over-all development of good programs,
morale, and participation.
Serve actively on Hall Council.
Help enforce quiet hours when necessary.
Preside at floor meetings.
Inform residents of activities and
events scheduled in the hall.
Serve as a channel for information to
and from Hall Council.
2.

Vice-President
Serve in the absence of the president.
Serve as fire marshall on her floor.

3.

Secretary
Take and post minutes for the floor.
Submit one copy of the minutes of
each floor meeting to the hall council
advisor to be placed in the Hall
Council files.
Serve on the Food Committee.
Handle floor correspondence.
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4.

Treasurer
To maintain the floor 's fi nancial
records.
To disb urse payment for fi nancia l
obligations of the floor.
To collect and deposit funds for t he
floor 's account as necessary.

5.

Publicity Officer
Be responsible for publicizing all
floor and hall activities to the residents of the floor.
Serve as a member of the hall publicity committee.

F.

Heet inqs

Floor meetings will be held at least once
a month.
The meeting day will be determined by the
floor president and the RA.

Article VII.

G.

Term of Office
The term of office for all floor officers
shall be one semester unless such term
shall be extended to two semesters by a
majority vote of the floor as allowed
under Section C above.

H.

Funding
Funds are allocated to the floor accounts
from the McMindes Hall general activity
account on a per semester basis using a
formula to be determined by the Hall
Council. Expenditures of floor funds must
be approved by a simple majority vote
of the floor. Failure of a floor to
comply with the guidelines established by
this constitution may result in withholding or revocation of floor funds.

Judicial Board
A.

There shall be a judicial board for the
hall.
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B.

Duties
To handle cases where there has been infringement in the hall policies.
To establish procedures dealing with
routine violations.
To handle cases referred by the Hall
Director.
To elect a secretary to keep records of
the proceedings.

C.

fl1ember ship

1.

2.
D.

Ar t icle VIII .

The executive board shall serve as
the judicial board members.
One staff member shall serve in an
advisory capacity.

l~eeti ngs
Meetings shall be set by the judicial
board as the need arises.

Visitation
An all-hall vote is required to change
visitation policy.
A simple majority of all hall re sidents is
required.
Visitation may be brought to an all-hall
vote on 1yonce a semes ter.

Article IX.

Amendments
Amendments to this constitution shall be
proposed in writing to the Hall Council,
posted in the hall for one week, and ra t ified by a 2/3 majority vote of the Hall
Council at their next r egul ar ly scheduled
meeting. This constitution shal l be in
effect following that approval.
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
REMOVAL OF A HALL COUNCIL OFFICER
When an officer of Hall Council is thought to be
in ef f ect i ve in their position, the officer's name will be
t ur ned over to the executive officers. If the executive
officers vote unanimously that the accused is ineffective,
the vote will go before Hall Council. A 2/3 majority vote
must occur for the officer to be declared removed from Hall
Council. The vote must be by secret ballot and the accused
does not have tne right to vote.
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS
McMindes Desk
~Ji est Desk
tv1cGrath Des k
Agnew Desk
Custer Desk
Hou sing Office
McMindes Cafeteria
~'Ji 1d Pizza
Student Health
Campus Security
Housing Annex

4900
4600
5700
5400
5500
4245
4930
5600
4293
5304
5350

PERSONAL NUMBERS
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Campus Operator
0
(if off campus, 628-4000)
RHA office
4221
Studert Service Ctr. 5306
Business Office
4251
Registrar's Office
4222
Financial Aids
4408
HPER Issue
5387
Hays Police
625-3434
Intramurals Office
4373
Career Dev & Plct.
4260

